
FR'FEeWIOKAL 9.

.H..MAREAN..M.J, ...
' Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Offira 140 Commercial vnne. Residence cornot

FonruoMh St. aud Waahtutfon vcnue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

DR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OmcB-N- o. 136 Commercial Avenne, between

Eighth and Ninth btreeu

DR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Elg- hth Street, near Commercial Avcpue.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

fJWOMAS LEWIS, - .

Notary FuIjIIc ami Conveyancer.

OFFICE: With tho Widow' and Oorpbans' Mu-

tual Aid Society.

ATTORNEYS-AT-IA-

jINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attoiiiovs-at-Lavv- .

OFFICE No. US Commercial Avenue.

STEAMBDATS,

JIOR METROPOLIS AND PADUCAH,

' The Elc-a- Sldewheel Puseoncer Btcamor

S CHAMPION
NEWMAN Master.

A.J. BIRD Clerk.1

Leave" Cairo every nfturuoon at 3 o'clock, for
PaducAL. Metropolis and way landing. I'or
freight or 'e apply to SUL. A. SILVER,
Agent.

FERRTI10AT.

CAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

FKBKYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On undaficr Monday, June Hi, the boat will make
the following trips:

LEAVES I.KAVEH LEAVES

Foot Fourth at. Missouri Laud'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

7 a. m. 7:30 a.m. 8 a. m.
a. fi. :: a. m. 10 a.m.

11 a. m. 11 ::0 a. in. 14 m.
2 p.m. p.m. :i p. m.

:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS.

a. m. S:30 a. m. 10 a. m.
3 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 4 p. in.

EXCURSION RATES.

gT. LOUIS FAIR.

S3:C0 BOUND TRIP1 .

EXCURSION RATES !

On and after Friday, October 3d, the

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMERS

Will take pascnt;crs from Cairo to attend tlio
ureal St. Louis Fair, at one faro for round trip.
Ticket iwod until October 11th. The

CITY OF GREENVILLE

Will leave Cairo ou Sunday evening and arrive In
8t. LouUIn tiinctoeuable her passengers to wit-li- e

the grand pageant of the Veiled Prophet.

GROCERIES.

THE

Ul.1) HOUSE'

J.T.WARI1EN&C0.
fi t &0()W. Second St.

CINCINNTI.
Foreign aud Dometlc dried and canned Fruit and

Vegetable. C'auDi-d- , dried and salt Fish. Pick
les. Sauces, Oil and Condiment. Soup

stuff, Raking Powder, ground and

whole Bplce. Tolka nnd Laundry

; Soap. Seeds, Jcllle, Preserve
' Fancy Orocerlea and Gro-

cers' Sundries.

S'tock unparalleled In the West.

SEND F0R0UB "GROCERS' MANUEL."

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL!

ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT

EDWARD A. BUDER
Will remove to hi commodiou and handsome-ne-

(tore, on

Commercial Avenue,
NEXT DOOR TO BCHUH'8 NEW DRUG STORE

He will open with the flniwt tock of Jewelry
flllvorware, etc., In tbutato,and having more room
than In hi premut quarter, lie trill keep on baud
a large flock of the diOeruut grade of

PIANOS, OllGANS,
and other Musical Intrnmcnt and tnerrhauillie.
lie will always have In tlio ttore a catiatila mui
tibl tuner and teacher, and will cater ospeclall
g nit uiii.inj iuinic. j iiufo iJiocuiHuuug pur-

chasing piano or organ, would do well to wait
ana ipm m iock. f a. uujj&h,

" Eighth atreot and Washington Ave.
BflablUbedin ltwi. !,,(, ,,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
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Time. bar. Ther. Uuiu Wind. Vel Weather.

:4fl a m :t0.2J 73 Calm Flr
11:11 " UO.'Jl 81 S. A Fair

80:i8p.m 80.14 M M H." Fair
8:4 " ihi.lS 84 liS W. 3 Cloudy

J Maximum Temperature. 809 ; Mtuimiim Tern,

perature, 70S; Rainfall, 0.02 tuch.
jAy
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IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

. Nochncdel,thewidely known shoemnk- -

er, lias changed his quarters to tlio next

door.

Hon. A. II. Irvin's well appointed resi

dence property on Seventeenth street is of-

fered for sale. Call on M. J. Howlcy.

In a day or two wo expect to resume

our usual liuo ot editorial uuty, irom
which, for several days, our attention has

been seriously diverted.

There was a dash of rain at Hodges'
Dark vesterdav. It extended but a short
distauco Cniroward, nnd didn't amount to
much uuyhow.

Read tlio communication signed I. A.
M. It is well written, and deserves a

reading at the bauds of every mother nnd

incautious young lady in the city.

Hon. John R. Thomas, our member of

Congress, and his family, were passengers
on the out-goin- g Illinois Central, yester- -

lay evening. They were ticketed for St.
Louis.

The evidence is all in, the testimony

all takcu, and the verdict is that the

"Faultless," sold by F. Korsmeycr is the

best 5 cent cigar ever brought to this
market.

W.C.Jackson, late with Stratum &

Bird, has gone to St. Louis to take a position

as traveling salesman for the great house of

Joseph Garneau & Co. He will travel

through the south this winter.

To-nig- is the time fixed for the regular

monthly meeting of the Cairo Tax-payer-

association. . Be on hand at 7 o'clock at the
office of Squire Comings. Free lunch for

the members.

Quite a number of Cairo people visited
Hodges' park, yesterday, to meet tiieir

country neighbors and to make merry over

the fat things prepared for the occasion. A

large crowd was anticipated, and was there.

The Reform club meets this evening.
As tlio newly elected officers enter upon n

dischnge of their duty, there will be inau-guratlv- o

ceremonies of an interesting char-

acter, besidfs the regular programme ot
speech-makin- singing, etc.

Our old friend and fellew citizen, John
Fulton, is, we aro pleased to observe,

comfortable settled in Columbus, Mississip

pi, at the head of tho Planters' Millsone
of the largest establishments" of the kind in

that portion of Mississippi.

Capt. James Johnson, southern agent
of tho Illinois Central, has moved his fami
ly in from his farm, and taken possession

of the building recently vacated by the
family of Judge Baker. The moral atmos
phere of the neighborhood attracts him.

An n shoemaker is manufact

uring a new pair of patent leather boots.
The only thing remarkable about the

is the fact that, instead of a
last, he is using a bag of hickory nuts.
Otherwise the maker couldn't accommo

date tho boots to the customer's bunions.

A couple of gentlemen from Paducah
arrived in Cairo, yesterday, iu search of
rt horse-thie- f. As McG'raken county has
suffered considerably from the raids of
horse thieves, of hitd years, it is not a very
congenial soil for tho thieves who happen to
be captured.

Capt. Bird of the Champion will keep
his boat at the landing to givo the
people of Cairo, old and young, an op-

portunity to enjoy the last of these magnifl-ceu- t

moonlight nights in a grand excursion
on tho river. A general invitation is ex-

tended to all.

Dick Young was disorderly because
ho was full of whisky, as ho is not nn

man when sober. Tho whisky
not being at' hand to stand tho brunt,
Richard was held responsible in person,
and subjected to a lino of and costs.

Ho was sent over, iu default of payment,
for seven days. Squire Comings did it.

--W.P. Smyth, Esq., piloted by the famous
duck-shoote- r, Kelly, is scouring tho woods
nnd skirting tho lakes of Mississippi coun
ty, on a tramp for game. Ho promised to
dotall IiIb experienco for tho edification of the
readers ef The Bulletin, and upon tho
fulfillment of tho promise we arc disposed
to insist, right along.

Mrs. Calvin Hawley, quite recently Miss
Liitzio L.Lane, was thoughtfully of Tub
Bvllttkk in distributing her wedding cake
Not on that account, but on Miss Lizzie's
own account we hope that sho is most hap
pily married that she 1ms won as good a
husband as sho deserves, and that ho and
sho may live long and prosper.

Tho C. & V. company is constantly at
work bettering tho condition of ita road.
All along tho lino there aro evidences of
substantial improvement in that respect.
The new rails, now being put down, with a

n.TTn sMmn tjttt TTTTPf. VitTnAV TWnpxrT-vr- n nnTAHCT ft !

continued use of tho gravel that ' is being

hauled in, will soon give us a modol section

of track within tho city.

Marx is Btill getting iu now goods.

Largo invoices arrive every day and goods

aro soiling surprisingly fast. Wa would

not like to say how many of his fashiona-

ble Stetson hats have been sold since tho

cases were opened on Monday. His cheviot

suits aro tho ' best ever brought to this

market, all of the latest stylo and at lowest

prices.

Col. Robert Lowcry is still la tho city

and will address tho Ca.iro Reform club

this evening. This announcement will, we

dare say, fill tho hall. As a tcmpcraucc
orator tho Colonel has no superior iu

Southern' Illinois. He io always trcsh,

original, vigorous and entertaining.

Strangers iu tho city, and all others, are

coldially invited to bo present.

Mr. William Kendall, tho well know a

Cairo garducr, has .suffered long and in-

tensely from an attack of erysipolas. lie

has had careful and skilful medical atten-

tion, but his case seems to have passed be-

yond the control of any means known to

tho profession, and as a last resort he will,

bo started for tho Hot Springs.

Confidence In his ability to stand the jour-

ney is by no means strong, btit to remain is

to dispel all hope.

Tho excursion to St. Louis Sunday on

tho Narrow Gauge road is for tho Cairo

people exclusively and no stops will be

made on the road except at Murphysboro,

where an additional coach will be taken.

Parties wishing to go, can rely on this and

on perfect order being maintained. Fare
for round trip Sunday two dollars term of

tickets extended to Monday, October 13th,

payment of thrco dollars additional,

making the ound trip rive dollars. Bag-

gage checked. Tickets on sale nt ticket of-lic-e

and Coleman's book store.

Tho celebrated pugilist, Mike
was in Cairo, yesterday, and may lu,

for aught we know, in the city still. We

have heard it said that many years ago Me-Coo-

made Cairo his home. He did hard

and honest work, it is said, as a hand on

Capt. Wilson's coal fleet. He was then

regarded a man of great physicial strength,

but we take it that he had not, at that time,

ever dreamed of the notoriety to which he

was destined,

A small gang of netrrocs were engaged
iu the game of "shooting dice," in one of the

shebangs on Fifth street, about 3 o'clock,

yesterday evening, and two of the gang dif-

fering as to tlio result of a game, a quarrel

ensued. Harsh words were used, and then

a brick was thrown. The party toward

whom the brick was tossed, whipped out a

pistol and fired. The brick-throw- ran,
turned, threw another brick, and was fired

on again and again, lcing the object of five

honestly intended shots. A wound in the

leg was the only ill consepuenco however.

Ho was huuting a man who wanted

vinegar by the barrel a down town com-

mission merchant was, iu the back yard ot

a well known grocery house. He didn't

find the man ; but he did find tho d est dog

that ever wore a collar. He treed the

vinegar man, by a vigorous leap he could

reach tlio V. M's coat tail, and seemed to

improve by practice. There was only one

convenient avenue of escape, and the per-

severing canine blocked that up, effectually,

and how the matter would have terminated,

hail not tho proprietor come to tho rescue,

is left to speculation. And after all tins

peril the grocer didn't want nny vinegar!

The ordeal was not only trying, but mighty
rough on a fellow's breeches.

News was received at Metropolis Irom

Hot Springs, the other day, that W.J.
Yost, Ei who had gone thither in the

hope of bettering his health, was dying.

Straightway Mrs. Yost put out tho insignia

of sorrow and started, ns she supposed,

after the dead body of her husband, e

starting or shortly afterwards, sho re-

ceived the gratifying intelligence that Mr.

Yost was not only not dead, but that his

condition had been considerably improved.

Tho invalid and his faithful wife arc again

in Metropolis. Had ho spent two months'
time at Crittenden Sulphur springs, a'day'g

travel from Metropolis, he would now be a

sound man. Ho is suffering from tlmt

most loathsome and terrible of all diseases,

the dropsy.

As soon as court convened, yestcr uy
morning, State's Attorney, W. C. Mulkey,

commenced the argument for tho prosecu-

tion, in tho case of tho People vs. Hogaii.

His speech was a systematic, methodical ef-

fortone that placed tho people's view of
thecaso before the jury, plainly and strong-

ly. It was of thrco and a half hours' dura-

tion, was listenod to attentively, and won
for the speaker many honestly expressed
encomiums. Mr. Mulkey was followed af-

ter dinner, by Mr. S. P. Wheeler, who, al-

though but little given to criminal practice,
of late, made a powerful argument. Ho used
the material In hand skillfully and to tho
best possible advantage. It Is possible that
Judge Allen will take the floor this after-noo- n;

but not probable. In the Meantimo
Messrs. Green and Albright will probably
bo heard. Wo arc not fully Informed as to
tho arrangement. We may safely assume
that all the attorneys will "give us the best
they have in the shop," and as nil of them
are men of learning and reputation, it is

likdy that a largo crowd of citi-
zens will bo present as listeners. It is our
purpose to give a summary of two speeches,
one on either side; and, with that, havo
done with tlio case, as wo hope, forever.

OUB COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM.

A LIVE SUBJECT CALMLY CONSIDERED. .

Now that the common schools of tho
country are ontorlng upon a new scholastic
year, tho subject of popular education is re-

ceiving much attention.
Tue Bulletin with all tho better class

(

of newspapers with which it exchanges
holds, and has ever held, that in tho con-

duct of our public schools, and more espec-

ially in those of tho cities tho substantial
and useful, havo, to an unwarranted extent,
been supplanted by tho unsubstantial and
ornamental. There is not, as tho St. Louis
Times-Journ- alleges, a singlo largo city
in tho United States from which this com-

plaint docs not come. It is known, and is

not to bo denied, that while money is being
lavishly expended upon high schools and
normal schools, and in giving instruction in

languages, outside the scope of a common
school education, the doors ore closed abso-

lutely against tens of thousands of children,

because of an insufficiency of room to

accommodate them. "The sys-

tem," says tho same authority,

has been loaded down with ."branches"

as harmful a3 they aro costly to the pub-

lic which is forced to foot the bills. Tho

schools aro uo common schools. They

have gone far beyond their wairaut iu

the curriculum and they fail to furnish

education, such ns it is, to all youths
entitled to it. If tho extravagant out-

growth were lopped off and the system re-

adjusted upon the origins! idea of ele-

mentary education it would be possible to

give to every youth who would claim it, in-

struction in the fundamentals of ordinary
education without increasing the cost. It
will no longer serve the purpose of the

rings that hang about the present system to

charge that any proposed reform is tin at-

tack upon the public school system, or that

any suggestion looking to economy comes

from an unfriendly feeling against uuv

class, sect or nationality. That reforms are
possible iu the unscientific methods of

teaching whitnow obtain is shown by the
successful effort at Qtiiucy, Mass., of wnich

Charles Francis Adams. Jr., is the careful
historian. Of course Quincy had uot suf-

fered as larger cities have, but as in the
school, the text-boo- k publisher stood

the scholar and that which was to be

imparted to him. The Quincy case, as nar-

rated by Mr. Adams, is worth the telling
for its suggestion of possibilities elsewhere.
By some fortunate accident the town elec-

ted school trustees who were not
willing to become tools of the
superintendent. They watched the prog-

ress of education nnd were not

pleased with it. The annual public ex-

amination passed off well, but it was

a sham. "The t?achers conducted the
cwrcisos over safe ml funiiiliur ground to

a triumphal conclusion in some peculiarly
unnatural bit of childish declamation." But
the real understanding of the pupil was

not tested. The committee thereupon
determined to conduct an examination for
themselves. They found that the children
hail abundance of rules at their tcugues'
end. They found however, that pupils who

knew every rule of syntax and could formally
parse sentences could not compose an ordi-

nary letter grammatically. They could not
read any matter outside their text books
without absurd stumbling. In short, they
learned ns parrots learn, and after their

course of training knew no more than
trained parrots. The committee resolved

that the schools should not go on

in thi3 fashion Wl that the remedy

should not involve any increase of the tax-

payers' burden. They were busy men and

not able personally to conduct the work of

reformation. They therefore determined

to employ a competent superintendent. The

town agreed, nnd in lTo they engaged a

man peculiarly fitted for the purpose a

teacher who had studied the science of
teaching. Tho multiplicity of studies was

at once discarded as productive of the

merest smattering of knowledge and text-

books were in a measure done away with.

Instruction was coutlued to reading, writ-

ing and arithmetic, except as gmnmar,

spelling, history and geography were

imparted incidentally with reading,
which was not confined to a

text book and writing which, was uot from

copy but off hand. "The old reader having
disappeared," says Mr. Adams, "the teacher
was nt liberty to put into the hands of the
class geographies or histories or magazine

articles, and having read them first the

scholars might write of thorn afterwards to

show that they understood them. Their at-

tention was thus secured and the pen being

continually in the hand they wrote as read-

ily ns they spoke and spelling camo with

practice." Tho improvement iu the schools

was Immense. The pupils learned to read

excellently at sight. They wrote quickly and

easily in tho best grammatical

way, not having wasted prec-

ious time in studying formulas.

Four hundred out of 500 grammar school

childreii showed at the end of tho the first

year results either excellent or satisfactory.

Tho revolution was accomplished with

admirable success and the cost to tho

town nt tho end was one fifth less than

when it began.

It is a revolution of this kind that wo

urgo iu tho interest of tho children of St.

Louis'. Wo earnestly desire to seo the

machine system abolished nnd tho natural

system adopted. Thero could not bo a

better normal school tlma tho primary and

grammar schools of Quincy. Vutil tho

teachers of the country adopt something of

her system, common school instruction

must remain tho lifeless thing It is at prts-ei.t.- "

For tho Cairo Bulletlu.

"THERE IS DANGER IX IT."
Editor Bulletin:

The unwiso custom of allowing young

girls to walk the streets at night, is so preva-

lent iu this ptaco that I havo often won-

dered that you or somo of your contnbitors
have not, long before this, raised a voico

against it through tho columns of The Bul-

letin. I was very much pleased therefore
at tho articlo "There is dauger in it," that
appeared in your last Sunday's issue, and I
wish every mother in town would read it
aud h'eed it also.

It certainly is bad enough to allow boys
to remain on the streets until a lato hour of
the night, and parents who suffer their
little sons of a tender ago to thus bo ex-

posed to danger, vice and wickedness, are
most deserving of censure ; ami the time will
be when there will come a terrible reckon
ing to those parents who aro thus direlect
iu the duty they owe their boys. But oh !

what can I say to mothers to arouse them
to a sense of their duty, who will permit
their innocent girls to expose themselves to

tho dangers aud temptations which may as

sail tlicm iu their Might walks on the streets,
unprotected by any male relative? How I
shudder for those poor unsuspecting girls
when I pass them on my way to some place
of worship or entertainment, long after
dark, as I hear them accosted, and see them
stop to converse on the street corners with
young men whose morals are far from good,

and records nny thing but clear, who are
lying in wait for jut such young unsus-

pecting victims! How gladly would I reach
forth my motherly arms and gently draw
them back from the edge of the frightful
precipice ou which their feet so uncou
sciously stand! But would they hcci

my warning cry, or would it be
possible fur any one to arouse them to a

sense of their danger when their own

mothers have failed to teach them the im-

propriety of such a course? "Oh , we don't
mean any harm," they would say. "We
like to talk and joke with the boys ami get
up little street flirtatious." But let me tell
you, my dear girls, even if most fortunately
no real harm ever comes to you from this
departure from maidenly modesty, young
men, although they will talk and laugh
and flatter you when they overtake you on

your night walks, still they do not respect
you, nor are you the girls they would
choose for their wives, and could you hear
the remarks they make about you, after one

of those street interviews, you .would shu 1

der aud grow pale with rage.
But it is the mothers' that are most to

blame. We should teach our childien, and
especially impif ss this upon the minds of
our girls, that it is both dangerous and
modest to walk on the streets without a

suitable escort, after dark. Let us not be
afraid of beginning tuo ear'y to teach this
important fact to our little ones, even if we

begin when they are little toddlers around
our feet. This impression will then grow

up with them, aud they will never forget it;
and the life of some daughters may le
saved from a frightful wreck and the heart
of some mother's from breaking.

It is also a question iu the writer's mind
whether ladies who employ white servant
girls, will not have something to answer on

this score, as well as some thoughtless,
negligent or over indulgent mothers. True,
if the poor girl we have in our employ is

led astray and deserted; then is turned from

our doors as a thing too vile even for us to

come in contact with, and she, feeling her-

self an out-ca- from ali that is good and
pure, takes up a life of open shame true
this brings do disgrace to us nor jcasts no

shadow on our household; but has it ever
occurcd to your mind, my tender-hearte- d

Christian lady, that you might, by a little

good advice and motherly interest, have

save l this poor girl from her ignominious
fate! And may you not have to answer
for your carelessness in uot having tried to

sve her from this fate, when you stand at
the Great Bar? Are we not too selfish ux

such matters, and are we not too willing to

shirk nil responsibility of the conduct of
young girls wc employ, never thinking or
caring how or with whom they spend
their evenings even until late in the night
if they only do our work well in the day-time- ?

Are we doing, by this young girl in

our employ, just as we would wish some

lady to do by our own precious child, had

fate decreed that she should have been

placed in the same position of our servant

girl? How many ladies do you suppose wo

cau find who employ white girls that try to

devise some plan that is pleasant and

profitable to tempt their servant girls to

spend their eveuiugs at homo, instead of on

the street or perhaps, in a worse place? Docs

any member of tho family ever think to

converse kindly with her for a few minutes

after her work is done, thus showing her that

you have some interest in her happiness and
well-bein- or is she debarred to the cold

cheerless kitchen alone, as a creature that

is uot tit to speak with, except to givo or-

ders to? "What 1" exclaims my refined la-

dy, with hands uplifted in horror, "Would

you have mo put myself on nn equality with

my servant girl?" My dear woman, a true

lady will uever lose her dignity; although

sho may wear it in groat gentleness

and no matter how kind she may be to her

servant or how solicitous sho is of that ser-

vant's welfare, sho will bo io surrounded hy

this gentle, ladj'-lik- o dignity that no ser-

vant, however ignorant, will ever think of

overstepping the lino between them. No

wonder our servant girls are bo trifling

and have such little respect for thcnisfllves

as a class; and I firmly believe that tho

want of interest evinced toward them, other

than sclf-intcrc- in thoso who employ

thera, is in a great mcasuro to blnuio for

tho great lack of morality amongst them.

When ladies utterly refuse to employ a girl
who spends her evenings on tho streets, or at
somo place sho is ashamed to acknowledge

to her mistress, when ladies adopt this

rule, one and all, aud girls find that they

can not get situations in respectable fami

lies with good and suro wages unless tlit--

conform to this rule, then their morality
will bo improved, uud, as a natural conse-

quence, they will make better servants, and
the ladies will ulso be great gaiucrs.

Cairo, 111., pt., 1870. I. A. M.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Just received aud kept constantly on hand,
Faust's celebrated Diamond Brar.d, at SO

Ohio Levee, next to Planters' House.

Oysters served at all hours, day or night.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
The Champion will give a grand moon

light excursion to the people of Cairo this
(Friday) evening, Oct. 3rd.

ALL AKE COHDIALLY INVITED,

SPECIAL M'SINESS NOTICES.
You miss it if you buy clothing and

furnishing goods, anywhere except of A
Marx, the fuvorite clothier, 61 Ohio Levee

ueo. u mux lias just received n new
invoice of Forbes' Pads. No. 1 is a sure
cure for fevers, jaundice, chills etc. No

cures kidney diseases of all kinds. Price
only one dollar.

It will pay you to await the opening o

an entire new stock, consisting of men's
boys' and children's clothing, furnishing
goods and the J. B. Stetson hats. etc. A

Marx, the successful clothier, CI Ohi
Levee.

Anti-Beli.u- Pi: ices At the barbtr
shop of J. Geo. Steinhov.se, Eighth street,
near Alexander County Bank. Customers'-wil-

find a clean, cool shop, easy chairs, all
the late papers, clean towels, keen razors,
accommodating, skilled workmen, and sati!isfactory woik. Prices: Shaving.
cents; Hair-cu- t, 2o cents; Shampooing,
23 cents. Givi him a call.

R. JONES.

The fashionable Ixot and shoe maker,
takes pleasure iu announcing to his old pa-

trons and to the public generally, that ho
can still be found nt his shop in the Athe-neti-

building, where he is prepared to
make to order, lioots or shoes of the latest
style from the best material and of the
r.ncst worKmansnip. as lie uses nothing j
but A No. 1 stock, all of his work will be
warranted as represented, or no sale.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
The regular examinations will be held ou

the first Saturday of each month in the
County Treasurer's office at the court house,
aud on Friday and .Saturday, the 3d and
4th of October, nn examination will be held
at the high school building for the accom-i- 1

mod.itiou of our city teachers, commencing'

promptly at D o'clock a. m.

Mus.P.A. Tati.ou,, j ;

County Superintendent Alexander County.
Cairo, Sept. 1879.

XOTICETO SALOOX-KEEnt- AND OTHER
Yon are hereby notified not to give or r

sell, or in any manner furnish any kind of i

liquor to. my husband James D. Scott. Any '
person disregarding this notice will lc pros-

ecuted to the full extent of the law.

Cairo, Ills, Sept. 29,'70. Mahy Fcott.

STOVES! stotes::
Beautiful Base Burners, the Argand and &

Garland; for beauty and excellence thev nref
unsurpassed. Also mo lamous Warter
Oak cook stove, and all kinds of coal or'.
wood heating and cook stoves, the largest
stock ever brought to this market at

C. W. Henderson's,
Commercial avenue, comer Twelfth St.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS.

A LL ADVERTISEMENTS In thl column, of
uve uueeeacu orii'MWill he published fori',

cents every liiertlon; 1 month. month with. 1
out ehunjre, $1.00 per month. Each additional?
line. A . Situation wanted ftvi, 5

WANTED. I
Hoard In private family for two centlcmcn on or

near Twentieth. Address to A. II. C, Cairo, III.
EOIt SALE.

A lnrcc olld walnut wnrbrnbe. Price J10 Ml.
Enquire of Mr. Burnett. No. Hi Tenth treet.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Cottnso lfixttl, ound timber. eay to move.

Want the lot vacated. Enquire at Tins Dcu-kti-

ofllce.

FOR RENT.
Adwellinir, live room nnd kitchen. Twentieth

treet, near court hotiKO. Enquire at II. Mkyeii' !
em a ii tohk.

Fon Sale Separately or together, a et of slnulo t
uaruess. a new. nniriry cuhiiiou
Apply nt llulletln biudery..

bngiry whlp.V ."

K. BrnKB

HEADQUARTERS FOR FIXE ARCH EPY GOODS
How, Arrow, Turcot, Shooting Glove, etc, At

C. W. HENDERSON'S, Commercial aver. o, cor- - M
nerTwelfth street

ARTIST'S PROOFS.
Fine steel enernvlne, for a)e. Cannot bo

bought of tiuldilier for lea than JllS.OOench.
Will be cold hi(-l- for f10.00 each, ortho fourforj
yan.ou. enquire at tub hcm-hti- mnnery.

OwNEitR and ptircbawora of Real Elnto In Cairo) l
hould lie they havo Rood title. I nm now

prepared to furnish abstract at reaionablo rate, i i'
M. EASTEHDAY. f

Olllco In Court Hono. f

FOR SALE PROPERTY. ' f
' A No. 1 bar-roo- and helvluR (or olllco rural- -

tttre) I cheap. AIo many other bar-roo-

llxturej. Enquire or Chnrle Schoenmeyer, cornel
Tenth atrcet Washington avenue. M .

FOR RENT.
Delmonlco Hotol, Cairo. Illinois, Liberal terms ' f

to a Kood tenant. Apply to nt ' i
OHEEN A GILBERT. A

Att'ys, Cairo, Ills. 1 J

A BARGAIN.
I will offer talo at a great bargain my rcaldc

No. all, etovemu street, u purcnaea prior to me
1Kb lnt. rcaon lor selling are tnoaooi im-

i
coupled with fact that I shu
et until the flrt of next June.

ana a
Job l

,f

the

sure a 'f

for alo

and

for nco

v
tho

1

be absent la ;?.no.
that 1VI1UB VI CSJIV , t
81,01)0 cah, and eay payment for bala

Apply to M. J. IIOWLEY, Real Estate
ALEX, ,u. mwru,.

:


